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iras sod Slippers, eomprising Men ’s, Woeee's, and 

Boy's and Tooth’s Laeed and Battened Boots, Mo.

BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES I
Q. F. Fair & Go,, Munetoe, have opened : 60 eases New Boo 

Children’s, Laoed and Buttoned Boots, Men’s Booed sed C ngrent

NOTE THESE LOW PBICESj!

Ladies Genuine Oil ©oat Buttoned Boots, only $1.15 per pair,, good salue at 61.76. Ladies Fine Fcx-d Buttoned 
Boots, worth $1.76, for 61.26 pe. pai . Ladies Fine Calf But&ned Boots, only 61.60 per pair. Ladies Ihe Flsoeh Kid 
Bu toned Boots, only 62.00 per pair. Boys Strong Laced Boots, 11, 12. 18, only 76 cents. Men’s InKs^rapd, °*lj 
$1.00 per pair. Men’s Fine Buff Laoed Boots, pegged, only $1.26 per pair. Women's Pebble Grain lowed Boots, sewed 
or pegged, only 61.00 per pair. Women’s Fine Dress Slippers at 61.00. Men's Long Boots, aeisMsd stock and lapooled, 
only $1.76 per pair.

$y We have a large stock of shoes—fully 6000 pairs—and give the greatest Bargains. „ . < J . '

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St.

New Advertisements.
New Store, New Goods...H. C. Charters 
Horses for Sale... .C. M. Bostwick & Co
Teacher Wanted.............Gideon D. Reid
Hillsborough Drug Store.John A.Beatty 
Dyspepsia............ l>r. J. C. Ayer & Co
Public Auction................ .John A. Beatty
Notice...................................... Dr. Marveii

Local Matters
Weather fine.
Mud plentiful. -
Read article on first page.

Auction Sale next Saturday.
Read aew advertisements in this issue.
Mb. Kmmereon’s probate bill has re

ceived the 3 month’s hoist.
Tm first of a aeries of letters address

ed to youog people will appear next week.
Fob 60 cents The Observe» will be 

sent to any addres till 1st January, 1890
Answer to “Temperance Arithmetic” 

question received from Elgin. Will 
- appear next week.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys a world1 
wide reputation for restoring the hair to 
bald heads and changing gray hair to the
original colour of youth.

Moved.—My. Henry, Baiser, vi Nis 
gara, A. Co., has moved loStoney Creek 
aid rented a bouse from Mr. James 
Wright.

Successful.—The Marine Board of 
» Examiners have granted coasting masters 

certificates to Avery C. Anderson, Water
side, A. Co., and Leonard Martin, Alma, 
A. Co.

.1 Not fab Apabt.— The Educational 
, Review says that Mim Mary J. Copp 

anA Minnie - IB Cbjip, twin sisters, are 
teaching jo .adjoining districts, in Cover* 

Jj 'file, Albert Coaqqr^
I^E ai,Fouiw -,W«LTe>—On Wod- 

* needay night, April 8, a one-story dwell 
shop adjoining, the property of 

^«.Robert Connolly, Point Wolfe, Alma, 
were destroyed by fire. Insured for 63000. 

i Wanted, 
y^qiss Albert Ceuotyiu the interests o* the 

Observer. A liberal percentage will 
^ lie'given. Apply at once to 

li*..*i>! Obsebvib Publishing Co.
Hillsboro, A. Co.

[0;
Cane and perforated chairs and roefc*

era at J. 8. Atkinson’s. ■ ■ »w »
See J. S. Atkinson’s new advertise»

, If i ■■■[?■ fi) .
ment nest page.

New wall papers at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Wall’s celebrated corsets at J. 8.
Atkinson s. ' m 7 i -v

Combination oambrie suitings at J.
8. Atkinson’s.

New Maple Sugar at J. S. Atkinson’s^.ftrtneinl 

Reversible striped cretonne, very 
pretty, at J. S. Atkinson's.

Choicest Flower Seeds odjjkgeots 
paper at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Fresh Garden Seeds et J, «l. 
son's.

Choice Timothy Seed st J. S.

j . » ; i i ‘ * 9*

Sudden Death .—Mr. David Duly 
of Storey Creek, Hilbbt-rb, dtil very

In purchasing medicines don’t try ex
periments; the first and only consideration 
■should be genuineness. * Ayer’s Sarsapar
illa has stood the test of forty years and 

.1 toddy, it is io greater demand than ever 
■' -*-a triumphant proofol popular approval. 
L i Religious.—Rev. W'Camp baptised 

2 persons last Sunday. He continues 
special services in the Hillsboro ohoteh 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday even 
logs and at Salem the remaining evcoipgr 
of the week.

Call Extended.—At a well attend 
ed meeting lie .d in the Presbyterian 

t Church io Scotch settlement on the 4th 
of April.a unanimous call was given to 
Rev. A Watson late of Riverside, Albert

,:48$4 ...v si.' f

“Ateb a Hair Vigor is a most excel
lent preparation for the hair. I speak 
of it from experience, its net promotes 
the growth of uew hair, and makes it 
glossy and soft. The Vigor is a sure 
eure for dandruff.”—J. W. Bowen, 
Editor Enquirer, McArthur, Ohio

M4LL Started.—W. H. Duffy has 
started his gang mill at Turtle Creek 
Shpald the spring be favorable for driving 

•SAwill probably have a million feet to 
out this year. The late snow has been 
quite a help to many who were teaming.

’S'U ‘ Com.

Something Worth Remembebino. 
—That H. C. Charters is in hie new 
titre opposite the market, No. 217 Main 

»8fc, Moncton, and has ottened a new line 
of Dry Goods of all kinds and put the 
prioes so Jow that: they will tempt any 
one to’ purchase.

Notice From Dr. Marven.—I in- 
Jind opening a Drug Store in Hillsboro 
»* eonneetiou with my praotioe and ask 
you, who are indebted to me, to please 
oome and settle or kindly remit the 
amount of your indebtedness on or before 
May 1st, as l want the amount of your 
biM to purchase my stock of medicines.

B. A. Mabyen.
, Hillsboro, N. B., April 9. 1889.

Tall Guam.—Probably our readers 
wUl not be looking for “tall grass” items 
just yet bat. notwithstanding, the On- 
sfBVEB is to the front with the following : 
Last Saturday, April tt, Charles F. 
Gross; son cf Rev. M. Gross, Surrey, A. 
Co., left sonpt “sample field gatherings” 
at ABE Observer offiee. Amongst the 

fritte several spears of green 
grass, thetaUoM of which measured 6 
inches. *

’jlooMiNO St. John.—Last Wcdnes-

2, "April ?, the St. John Nun issued a 
siuess number,” containing 24 pages, 
devoted to a description of the forge ao*l 

varied trade carried on io St John. It 
wartoeteted do fine toned paper and ira 
typographical appearance was a credit to 
the pibfishers aa well as to that enter* 
priting oily of newspapers. Sueh a pub 
liention cannot fail to prove of great and 
lasting benefit to the commercial metro
polis of New Brunswick.

••

New Spring Goods

Latest patterns in,

SUITINGS

-AND—

TROUSERS MGS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

PleamBt Vale Notes.

Local Matters.
Cradles st J. S. Atkinson’». It

The snow which covered the fields last 
week hasdisappeared and tbs 
birds have made their appearance 
assuring ms that «old winter waulber 
must be ever.

There was service in the new ehwreh 
last Thursday evening tad after the ser
vie* were over Mrs. I. N. Parker was 
enlled to (he platform, when Mm. B. P. 
Colpitis read an address and presented 
her with s pur* oortsiniag ton dotfors 
in bebalfeftiwohoit, fix h* vnknbla 
servie* when practising for die dedi* 
eatieo. Bev. Mr. Park* responded In 
a pleasant manner, thanking the people 
for their kiodoe* and goad will towards 
him and hie partner.

The organist now is Mim Ufotia Col 
pitta, one ai Pleasant Vale’s estimable 
young ladies, sad for the short time she 
has been taking lessons she aeqaita her
self in sueh a manner that nay eommun* 
ity might justly be proud of her.
_ Mr. and Mrs. John Tingky, of Hope 
Trail, visited Pleasant Vale last week.

B. B. Oolpitts has been suddenly af- 
flietod with erysipelas. He has eooeultod 
D. ÎK McDonald, M. D., of Petiteodiae, 
Who pronounces it one of the wot* eases 
of none erysipelas.

Oar community Was very mush sur
prised the other day la hear that two 
young men in an adjoining village had 
pulled up stak* sad skipped over to 
Until’Bam’» Territory. It 1s

Mount Gideon Notes.
The few inch* of mow which recently 

fell has made tolerably fair sledding in 
this settlement, and moat likely will con
tinue so for a few days.

Peter Biahep has stopped leathering 
for the present. He has succeeded in 
getting fifteen hundred logs hauled to 
West Biter.

" Nathan Martin A Co., will, i« foOis 
oonne of a few days, have cample fed 
cutting and hauling fifteen hundred logs
to West River.

Gideon Smith of this place has corn* 
mea*d shopping for new land. He in
tends to chop abort five acres. Mr.
Smith Kae done a "great deal of chopping 
In days gone by, and although advanced
in years can still do an ordinary d»y,'t .saSeieut guarantee that 
work with the axe. L — ’ " ”

George Berryman intends to have his 
new mill in operation in the coarse of a 
week or two.

The people here are all stirring round 
lively and all appear to be enjoying good 

We have no drones here.
Cobbbopondbmt.

Mount Gideon, April let, 1889. ~

Notes.

CONSBBVATtVB.

suddenly last Tuesday afternoon. He had 
A reliable person to to hi, horn* for soméMhks,

amount of injuries received from 
a hone and had just got able' to attend 
to business again. Mr.Bslser, who lived 
in the house with him, came to Hillabuho 
on business Tuesday afternoon and whsn 
he returned he found Mr. Duffy dead ft 
bis bed. Dr. Lewis, Coroner, was noti
fied but deemed ‘aii7inqae i uirteoersary.

V A NDAMA ftoLfÊ-TIT* «ffipTaodalis, 
Capt. Coonan, lately run down in the, 
English Channel was sold in her damaged 
condition at Brighton B';oir March 16". 
The bidding was spirited, and she waS 
finally knocked down, to Mr. Fioqa fhip 
owner and ship builder, of Glasgow, for 
the sum of £640. Her riggiiq;, gear, etc., 
were sold in lots, Mr. Ross buying the
better portion. Efforts will be made atkM^^^1

1 - days;to be thoroughly fumigated aft*
one* to-float the Vandalia. When 
floated she will be taken to New Haven
harbor ; ti’Ji*

1 il 'Ll ..
Youthful Burglars.—List week, 

William Baiiluy, of Hillsboro, 
about 16 years, was tried before J 
Barnett on a charge of treating into 
H. Duffy's store and stealing 
therefrom. fle was committed to jail to 
await tiial, several missing articles 
having been found in his bed. Other 
articles have s nee been found in the 
room occupied* bv. hint.3 "One* or twe 
other oung lads are suspected of boing 
concerned in the butglsky. £

Not long since H. S. Wood’s baek 
store was broken into and beef aoi other 
articles taken tlierefrom, in all probability 
br$bs* same boys. , jj ft fft

Schooner Wrecked:—TM ^sdhf, 
Ethel, Captain Hoar, is a total wreck at; 
Bliss Harbor. The Ethel wilèd <fh>m 
Harvey, A. (J., on Thursday, 4th 
for Rockland, Me., with a cargo off "kiln- 
wood ; at 11 p. m. of the 5th, the weather 
looked threatening and thg captain con
cluded to put into Bliss Harbor to get 
anchorage and wait till the storm pawed, 
but in eotariug the harbor the vowel 
struck the reef, knocking off stem and 
part of keel, when she came* off into deep 
water and filled. She was with difficulty 
beached and the cargo discharged. The 
cargo is owned by YV. P. Harrison &
Co. f be vessel was built M Canning, 
N. 8., in 1868, and is owned by the 
Captian, G. M. Reid and Kinoear W il- 
bur. She is uninsured.—Evening Oat 
ette.

a ease of diphtheria, in tbs Janitor’s 
family. Sesflet fever is not (bought to 
be on the mpreae*, thwqft pfowrds ere 

,| to be seen on quite • number of boas* in 
' P*rt« »f the rity. With the 

strietjrni* and régulations, made 
ski faroed by the board

, ihe tope it it will ton he e
«to pe». '

April 2nd, 1«89.
Verbiage.

Alma Notes. X

Rev. Thee. Fierce, of Hillsboro,preach
ed io tiie Methodist Clinreh of this ptow 
last Sunday afternoon.

Ninety six volumes have resertly been 
added to the day school Library. A forge 
number of the books are by the following 
authors: Roe, Scott. Dickens, Elliott 
Verne and Pansy.

The following vessels are in i ort 
“Gondola,' Martin, loaded with piling 
for Boston ; “Clarine,” Tea re, and “Amy 
J.,’ Alexander, loaded with deals for St. 
John ; "Liollet,” Shields, is now taking 
in kiln-wood for Rockland, Maine.

D. C. Cleveland has lately put into 
his mill the necessary machinery for tak
ing care of the saw dust.

AprilS, 1889.

e
Aft* so 

_ weather we
have hadVdeesdedehaoct, with wind 
and snow and e touch of jalk frost. Yl.

Preparations are going on fix the 
greafcwmvaj in June, whmh promisee 
to birwl4^hi’ji| ÿaro and ; agngftiMgy ip 
advance "of anything hitherto attempted 
in the provinces.

The building! being erected on the 
burnt block, corner of Waterloo pad Un
ion Streets' are- ftipitfly nearing ' wato 
pk tion and will add mueh to the ajppenr- 
anoe of that toeefltj. the ttorts sto 
nearly ready for oeenpaney.
"'The ei'rie ejection exeitement ie tome» 

wlïiît abate i for the present, on account 
.of the probable portponemeot of proceed- 
i«gt, until tbs eitiee are ktwiiily wedded.
New candidat* are being eomitantij sng- 
gerted. end prospective mayors are be- 

ttteg pwyq pleatifnf every day.
Mhrtr iiekÉéiâ still prevails m our eity.

D J. Webb for Mr. Day. The 
the arguments pf|j 

etc., decided by à vote of 
that Mr. Day’» election was 

illsgal sini he was therefore unseated, 
The Conns, who voted against Mr. Da 

MeSweeoey, Toombs and Hewson, 
the latter a legal gentleman too The 

is abort as follows : The town eeun 
eil Pitted fix tend era for sow» work in 

with the market bnildieg.
Mr. Day’s fonder was eeeeptod, but, prê

ta nomination, he declined to sign 
on the ground that hie election

might be rendered thereby illegal. Now

Harvey Chipe.
James O’. Brewster ■ moved from the 

Benh in» Thursday into tbs John W.

David Wittmr hPs improved tbs ap- 
préiméeeofliii iwnfeMsby tito am of 
twtffcfoMkot paint.

-Dr. N. Duffy, who 6R hare a few 
mouths ago for Lubes, Meins, has form
ed s partnership with Dr, -Bennett sf 

daw. The new firm - haws an ex
tensive and luerative practise. They 
are both Albert Co. boys.

Herman Ooooae kaves hero W- 
day for Boston where he reeui

J. B. MeAlpme and family hare gone 
to 8t. .John epup.

Mim Stella Reid, an estimable young 
lady of New Hortoe, leaves on Wednw- 
day for Boston where she

■in ing for the seam*.
The dewritiple pwgremwg rapidly, 

the shipyard preemring n lively 
at present. 'There are a large number of 
men at w* eei the itontorim voies of 
foremen Oder eee be heard at ell boon 
of the day as he gives- hie varions com- 

the men. whese immediate 
toting nod springing steps, as they re
spond to bis nail attests to the greet 
popularity in which the genial “bom" is 
hold by them The new vessel when 
edfitpktod will load with lumber at the 
Bank.

Lawrence A Go’s steam mill is running 
full time and gives employment to a 
number of men. This mill ie a greet 

to the ship-yard.
sabeoriptioo pep* ie in eireelation 

for th* purpose of obtaining signatures 
to organise an Agricultural Society for 
this perish, under the Agricultural Act 
of 1888. More than half of the requir
ed names and amounts have been ex 
eared end in all probability the remain* 
(for will be forthcoming within e week.

April 6,1886.

March came in like a lamb but it kept 
•he old rale, for we may safely say that 
it went out like a line. Saturday wit 
earned a enow storm of larger dimension! 
titan we have seen for some weeks. About 
four inch* of enow fell and come sleighs 
were to to *eeo ort 8rtwda; evening. 
The weather was very sold tor tiie time 
of year. Sleighs were also ort Mooday.

Monotea is still growing. One m tee 
Dry Goods store will be opened this weel 
and one that ie making some of our mer
chant's feel a little jealous. Mr. W. F. 
Ferguson is to open it in the Palmer 
Block, in the store adjoining that of E. 
C. Cole. He has a fine stock on hand 
of wkieh the greeter portion is from the 
old country. Last week he paid oyer 
62,000 duty,the largest amount ever paid 
at eee time in Monoton. Judging from 
Mr, Fergueoe'i part record ea a buri

es men he will keep the “pot boiling.” 
A protect having been entered egeiost 

the return of W. B. Day sa councillor for , 
Ward 1, ea the grounds that he bad 
eootnet with the town at the time~of-lp 
election, the hearing look place before 
the council. Geo. F. Thomas appeared

Notes Iron» the Miramichi
“Now the noisy winds arc Mill ;

Aprils coming up the hill 1
All the Spring is io her train.

Led by shining ranks of rain :
Pit; pat, patter, clatter ;

Sudden sun and clatter pa tier !"
We are anxiously awaiting the running 

of Ihtl ice. This is our dull mason ; the 
travelling is poor for either runners or 
)kb$ëld consequently business is slack. 
The probabilities are that the ice will 
continue firm for two weeks, although- 
horses have gone through in several 
places

». S. Loggia, one of Chatham’s" most 
enterprising merchants, is about to < a- 
tablish a branch store in Moncton. Mr. 
Albert Sweesy takes aharge, which i-u 

the f bulimy < 
will be run in first class style. Mr. 
Lo-gis has upwards of a; dozen stores, 
principally on the sea coast, where lie 
carries on » large business in canning 
fish, etc.1 He is imly auotht-r example of 
New Brunswick’s self . matin, men. 
Starting with a business of a few thous
ands it has rapidly morcasydT until last 
year (not the twentieth of its existence) 
it amounted to the largo sunt of $400,- 
000.
à '?3 toe IS'ifTew- im.llio aoûtIfero p*i t
of the province hsv ■ any adequate idea 
of shq business trues-.eted -fol thu tows 
of Chatham. Apart' from its shipping 
which is enormous, it carri-À) i-n a large • 
business aa a Wholesale distnliutiug'cen- 
tre J. B. Snowball alone li imjj-::
oarload# 6f flour per wt'-lt*

Negotiations have beeu pending
Mr. Ah-X. Gibson and ouf Ilf bu I» 

lumber operators for the salt- ni tl 
latter’s property on the Miramichi. ’flq 
property iovt-lved à very extensive" em
bracing mills (saw and grist) farm!),Jhtp., 
and 64,000 awes of prime lumber land. 
We understand that Mr. Git suV hàV 
been endeavouring for some years past
to ejqAplhh1 htfoself no the Mirimicti. J

The Circuit Court was in cession la-t 
week. No very important oases were 
before it. Besides the local - har Dr. 
Barker, ^St. -lobn, and G. Gregory, 
Fredericton, were in attendance. It is 

riiH hoeot Junicei 
a Wetmort in opening the court appeared 

mipUi. his.gowu. He apologized for so 
doing by stating that his baggage had 
gone astray. <>Ar criminal gu'lty. yfix Mr. W. Given who entered the prthi ^H^.rtOejpci; to six yao*. - in ynii-

The “ World" says probably -tu’iiorohed 
ufige -would. feel! some cdtapunclinn of 

eonseiviice in sentencing him to a t»-im 
in the penitentiary, hence the lunicuqy of

the editor of the World hut ll, 

given up paying any attention to Smith 
of the “Advance” the Utter has turned 
bis attention to the editor o i the “ Time*.”
He shows by his letter in the “7V in- 
eeript" a total ignorance of the politicoi
situation nm jtibeta. " Pr ibaltly *"ty the
time he has finished with our A. Co. boy 
e will know more about peyerai tilings 

than lie does now. __
where the eon tract comes in all would .Ijamlpltesed to goto die improve) 
She la know. However it was generally mente that are seing weekly made in

The “Observer." May successcrotfn 
every e^rt tilt, not content with 1st. 
rank lor the county it stands first among 
the. country wceklies-ef New Brunswick.

considered the vote would go sa it did 
hut how those gentlemen can eooseien- 
tioatiy claim that Day had a eeotraet 
is a queetioo. However a new eleaiiou

•est Friday. Mr. Day is ) -.Deugl|stown N . B., A| ril 6,
n.__ _____ liL.J J V-! t—: f- —* c—:—^ -----again n candidate, Mr. Given opposing 

n. The reason why Mr. Given enter
ed the protect was probably simply be- 
cause he felt sore beceese Mr. Day bed 
defeated him. We expect to see the 
temperance people show their mettle 
Friday next by re-oleeting Mr. Day. 

Moncton has new three night police 
an, the third baring been appointed 

law week m the person of Joseph Stead 
» who was at one time town marshall. 

The poli* force now consiste of Chari 
Foster, Ben). Godant, J. Steadman and 
marte all Thibidean, who aoto as day

The death of Mrs. A. B. KiUam, wife t " 
«4 i E. KiUam M. P. P., oeenried at 
h* residence Tuesday evening last, Mar.
26. el congestion of the lungs. Mrs. 
KiUam had been dl for some time and 
h* death was expected lor some days.
8j$ ebiUran surrired her. The funeral 
took' plane Thursday afternoon.

Sehr. F. A B. Given, the first of the 
season, arrived Inst Wednesday morning, 
Mar. 27. The first last season did net 
arrive till April 28. Three more have 

arrived, asking four in port at

Judging from the first issue of the
Piomm, U.. Brew MeDougnll is a niions 
for war and as Ten Onannvxa stated 
last week, Brew’s past record een be 
published end without going baek into 
history. Brew perhaps would like 
sowsene to give his history. If so we are 
reedy for won can probably be publish
ed from Moncton concerning him than 
anywhere else. Wonder how Bruoe felt 
louring the Opera Hon* the evening of 
the «vie elections. He must have felt 
(an) important for onto.

Dr. Somers, dentist, has left for
Frauw for the benefit ef his health, 
Dr. Doherty will ownpy his office during 
his absence.

Dr. Boteford of Boetooehe intends 
shortly to locate io Mooeteo.

The telephone service of Moncton has 
been extended to Fox Greek and 1 
reached Rev. Father Belleveso’a tern-

The custom's eolleetioos for Maroh 
this year were about 12,000 more than 
those gf March last year.

Scarlet fever is reported in the town 
Aa yet your correspondent has only 
beard of 2 or 3 oases sod hopes he wUl 
hear of no more.

J. L. Stevens, confectioner, has assign
ed to C. A. Sleeves.

To-day snow has been falling heavily 
and abort 8 inches of “the beautiful 
new covers the ground. Sleighing i 
food and the flyers of Moneloo are ont

Salisbury Notes.
A most enthusiast!-! temperance meet

ing was held to the Baptist church la-t 
evening. There was a large congreg
ation and earnest addresses were deliver
ed by Revd’s Thompson, WaUace, Lodge 
and C. A. Holstead Esq. Bro. Edgett, 
our Worthy Patria rch, occupied the 
chair. The choir furnished most dulighl- 
^ul JEurioaujl the meeting was a grand 
ttfboeslf" X large committee of volunteers 
was formed to assist in driving out till' 
rum ourse from our village, and we every 
one rpeanjbusinuss.

at Act oases will be. tried »u 
Wednesday and one on Friday of this 
week. We will give you tin: result afcthc 
earliest h»ur. One uiau at Petit cod iae 

lasttweek fifty dollars loAiv-

Traveller’s Record.
J. M. Sttevea, of Hillsboro visited St 

John last «tek.
Rev. Thos- Pierce, of Surrey preached 

at Alma last Sunday for Rev. Mr- Le- 
Page.

W. H. Duffy of this village went to 
St. John pu Wednesday.

Miss Annie M. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, 
has returned to St. Martins to resume 
her studies at tee Seminary.

T- K. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, went to 
Boston last Monday,

Addington Brewster, of Harvey, 
visited Hillsboro last Monday.

Mrs. Wclliogtoo Daneett, of Harvey 
Banfovisiied this village last Tuesday.

John Morris, of Ashland, Maas, former 
ly of Harvey, A. Co„ visited Hillsboro 
this week.

C. A. Peek Esq. of Hopewell Hill 
was in mut village yesterday 

Sheriff Wells visited Hi
week.

Rev. L. M. Weeks returned from St. 
'Andrews this week.

-ftevrM. Keuiptou of Hqpewell visited 
HillebA^-thlH week.- “ 1 

Rev J. W. Browu, wife and child, of
Ntiv:i Awtia. went to Harvey yesterday
(Wednesday.)
. •' L-'i UOtol ArrtVitl».

Al “Keutty House,” Hillsboro, ep to 
April 10, 1889.

Hillsboro this

^^^SluJlair. Wr C Pitfiefd, Jas G 

Carlvton, Frank S- Allwood, A- Molonis, 
Wrih Palmer’J. ?V, Vidoaat, Geo II 
Palmer, P- McDonald, G- W Smith 
Barney Pariey, St- Joho;:-W H- Os’ 
kiri>"-4ti*; W. F Wortman, J. W 
Patterson, Salh-bury ; H. H- Harvt y
yv«JV- liMrX '8îW^ Upton, J O*
U Brim:, Moutreal ; Wm. Ueorj, Jcwhua 
PetiirN, »J MoC Soow, Joseph W. 
hyrVi Mvqotbn; N. 0-, Oathoun,'" Am 
-fc-hd"lS: S ; Chas- Stewart, D- D- Saok- 
villc; Joseph K Mitten and wife Elgin, 
A- (J,,., E- -W. Heffer, Halifax; C. F. 
tiuiiuihgfon, M and B. Rai'way ; Capt- 
ltobins-m a d will, Albert ; Rev. E- J- 
MeAukty JileW-lreiahd-; Mcrrit Wilson, 
Nixou ; Jas. A Bennett, Windsor; A. 
WcJIn, IJarw_y ; John Morris, Ashlaod, 
Mys. C A. ^ofk, Hopewell Hill.

Sabbath Services.
(April 14.) ’

• Valley Baptist,—Rev. 8. W, 
Keirstesd at 3 p. m. Sabbath School
at 2 p. m.
•-Bito Hillshdro Baptist. —Rev. 8. 
W. Keîrsfêâd at 10 30 •. tb.

|iILL8B0B0 Methodist.—Re?. Thos. 
Piefoo at" Covcrdalo 11 a. y.-, at Hills
boro 7 p. m.

2.30 p. oi. Social meeting at 7 p. m.
Harvey Baptist.—Rev!’ J. W. 

Br-fwu at Germantown It a. mi, at Mid
way 3 p. ui., at Harvey 7 p. m.

1st )husjoaa Kapmst.—Rev. W. 
'amp at Hillsboro 11 *. hi. and,7 p. m. 
nilenitiesAte vestry at 2 p. ». At 

the close of this serviec the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed.

Born.

A; Head of Mill stream, Kings Co., on 
,t(ii April,-"«Y-tite wife of Mr, Bigger"
triplets, two girls and one boy.

At Albert, A. Co , Maroh 27, to the 
wife of J'. S. Atkinson, a son.

At Albert, A. Co., April 2, Io tile 
wife of Eire O- Barber, a daughter- 

At Germantown, A. Ctj. April 2, to 
till wife of James Berryiueut, a son 

At Hopewell Cape, A- Co, March 
26,lo the wife of Henry J- Bennett, a
daughter_______ ___________ —■

MUlsW)1», A Co., April, 8, to the
-ri.feioi-Jflbir-liioin^tooe.Y son- "

At the Methodist Parsooago, Surrey, 
A. Co April 8, to tee wife of Rev Thee
Pierce, a daughter-

Married.
At the Baptist Parsonage, Moncton, 

on the 2nd of April, by the Rev- W- B 
llinsjfi, No.h È Hicks, of Elgin, A 
Co-, to Aggie Smith of Moncton-

Died.
rBl

4*'
inti»lation’of the Catiada Temperance Act, 

and there are other eases t-i follow there
this week. So you-See qnr Inspect qr n:fA Five DolBiT Paper for one
at present kept very busy.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace has been holding 
special services in the Baptist church 
an 1 has been -a blessing to the people. 
One young man was immersed nu Sun 
daydarid We understand he purpos- s 
boldiug services at Boundary Creek {His 

week, f’&ti'dcbt on the Baptist parson
age has been , paid, and the church is 
now desirous of getting the right man to 
oooupy il. 'We wish them every su> 
new,

’■ * i fi •—H——----—
L '“Afternoon Tea.”

Said Mrs.H. to Mrs. D.
(’Twas o'er a onp office %ihë^ vY V ;^_kH tfce It «fai markets,

yin“Our pretly liostess'youder,
Has gained in looks surprising! / ;
She seems as well as well oan be !

What is the cause I wonder. ’
SeidtMro.Di to Mrs G„ - “1
“She’s changed indeed, but then,you s> e, 
g ,;*.fteei'!>rt asido objection.
And tried that famous remedy,
Which did so much for you aud me— 

Pierec’s
For biltonsi

imedy eqiiel
gesfcii
rei

La->ol/resu/Wsick headache, imli- 
fipostipatiiiUj there is

to Dr. PieeeeV Litr e

* Religioiui ServitiOH.
For Week Ending April 20.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Ttntiki v| $?harifcri iu Rarkeotine
.. a *srili_l___ fri. 7 9ft . ItlTML”’ ™111 Kn unIJ Ko An

Ajril 2,1888.

7 p. i>., at 'Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 [ 
in. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. in. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.ui. ; 
Prayer meeting iu Hillsboro Method it 
Churoh, Monday 7 p. m. Class Mi-ethfg, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson | Settlement 
every Wednesday, 7 p. ui. Pray - r 
meeting. ,in Baltimore cliurcli every 
Thursday at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting in 
Caledonia church every Wednesday
Tp.».

At Stoiicy Creek. A Co., April 9, 
David Duffy, aged 63 years-

At Hillsb iro, A- Co, April 7, of 
water ou the brain, Ethel B , daughter 
of Jplfo aud Rteeeoa Curry, aged 1 year 
7 months
.Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled 

Now Thy little lamb’s brief weeping , 
Oli, ,li)w peaceful pale and mild,

Iu its uarrovjbed ’fis sleeping,
And no sigh ot Sôgutsh sore 

Heaves that little bosom more-

Dollar.
The publishers of the United Statea 

Commercial -Age, ■ in order to introduce 
théit paper into every household, office 
aud.workthop in the United States and 
Canadian Provinces, will send it ooe year, 
p-sjago'free, to any person remitting 
them ONE 1X1LLAR. The regular 
suhseriptiou price of the Age is five 
dollars per annum. It is an old estab 
lislied paper, beiog iu its tenth year 
eoutaios eight large pages ea :h week, full 
of iuteresting ! matt* for' formata, me 
ehanies and the general render, ds well 
as tiw hr--ad columns ol market quota 
lions. , It is invaluable to anyone desiring

inventions, finance, etc., of the country. 
Next, to tliu local paper, no one nan invest 
a DOLLAR to better advantage; ma the 
Age at this price is the cheapest paper in 
the wood,.UNE DOLLAR baraiy
ing the cost of the fine paper upon which 
it is printed. The publishers are virtually 
giving it away. Send ten cento in coin 

mr stamps fix a sample copy, or, what 
will-be better still, remit ONB DOLLAll 
and receive- it a whole year. Sabseri; 
ti-os mav begin at any lime Address 
BRYANT & 8LAWSON, Publishers, 
99 Broad s*ront, Boston, Mass

SPRING GOODa !
I have in Stock for the Spring trade au excellent assoriiuvjt of Men s fine and 

ooarae Boots, Shoes and Brogans. AUo a very choice assort aient uf Ladies’ Boots 
and Slippers—Best French Kid, Polished Calf, Dull Calf, French Oiled Goat, 
Doogola, India Kid, etc., etc.

Will Arrive This : v eok*
Meat, Women's and Children’s Straw Hats iu differvut styles, au 1 a few Men** 
good felt Hats, latest styles, whieb wül he sold from 75 cents to $2.00,. usually sold 
29 per cent, higher.

Also to Arrive on the 4th,

Dry Goods, oousiating of Men's White Shirts, Ties, Collars. Cuffs, Brae-.-e ; a'so 
Co reels, Lace Certaine, Prints, Grey end While Cottons, Towels, etc.

A Full line oi Groceries always on hand.
All ot above goods sold at eptcia ly low prices for CASH

Hillsboro, April 3, 1889.
Heverdy Nteevex.

1111! \tf À mim nBlTBlfi to canvass for subscribers to the Amwr- W R W MU ■ Air Ril I tV lc.an ASfricuUuri3t, the great Bural Mag». 
we ■ ■■ ■■■■ ■ zinc. In our annual premium list just

issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
sending subscribers or we pay a casd commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro
cured we offer

$2250 IN SPECIAL PRIZES, :
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to the Amer
ican Agricultural before March 1st, 1889.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano fur thejargest‘club 
$200 in cash for the second largest club 
$160 in cash for the third largest club 
$160 Keystone Organ lor I be turn til hugest club

-I*

TO BE

GIVEN
AWAY.

$125 Bradley two-w hev 1er 'for the fifth largest 
$100 iu cash for the sixtli largest club 
$50 each for the next two largest clubs 
$26 each for the next three Iaigusl clubs 
$10 each for the next tvu largest clubs . 
$5 each for the next fitly largest clubs 
$3 each for the next tittv largest clubs 
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

rrTt •'i-L'

$650 
200 
160 
160 
126 
100 
100 
?1 

100 
260 
160 
206

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF S2260
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to theepieidiliras of com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers .j»rociued.
It makes no difference how large or how small thegclub is,"the ■'persons sending the

largest number of subscribers before March 1st will receive" tliîTtirst prrte of a |660 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in c«$ali audjfco on 
for the balance of the prizes.

You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agriculturist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly titty years ol continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for.^All our promises pfjll be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on rucvivmg^guud treatment. i

SEND THREE j. WO-C'ENT STAMPS for premium list and spucimeu*copy firing 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

Address AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST, "" 
„ 761 Broadway, New York City
Mention this paper. #

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
" ABE TBŒ ONLY GENUINE j

ETNOL IHH| ART OLE»

IN THE ANADIAN MARKET. , .
They are recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the Presi

dent, Viee-Preaideut, Kx-President, end Ex Vice-President ot the. Medical 
AnoeiatioD of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons et 
Quebec ; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medieal Conned of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . -rod are worn 
throughout the world by all those whi) value their sight. K cry pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

VO

i ^fAe only high class Illustra ted Canadian Weekly, gives 
! kir E its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by

engravings ot the highest order. The Press turough- 
onl the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily In créa smo CmcrLATiow. • •

•--------------------------- --------- t-------------- ----------- ------------ »
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

JSPECITIIl 7H^7i]S[6EJilE]5Tf5 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At Ike lorn combination rate o/B3.T6/nr loth. Stud your orden nvur. 

Subtvription may begin at any time.

Addreu “OBSLKVKR PUBLISHING CO.,”
HILLSBORO, A. CO., N

MuC AUCTION.
Six sixty fourth shares of the Schooner 

“UATTlfc U./‘ aud two sixty foertli 
* BTHAN

DUNK”, will be sold by Auction io front 
.of the Beatty House in Uilhboreugh, on 
SATUftMY. the 13th day "of APRIL
in-taut, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon 
Said sale being made by the undersigned 
by virtqprii. tinrTytitstod F»W>f» » *•) 
véstetTaüd acquired by two separate 
mortgages, made by Henry Middleton to 
Moidkt^Luavitt and assigned tonte by 
her, defaul thaving been made ia payment 
of the principal money and interest there 
by secured. ' AS 7 O

Dated 11 illsborongh, Maroh 29,1889,
dOHN A. BEATTY.

WE ARE SHOWING !
A magnificent itock of American 

Burnished Oxydisud, aud nlber 'luuld- 
iogs, and omstaotiy adding n w sud 
popular line .

Mirrors and Mirror Plate,
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Veinliii ete, 
are becoming a strong tea 'in i i vir 
trade, and our stock io : In se !in- ? will 
r. pay all inspeeliou.

W. -W. TBTjÀriJIC. 
School Books, Htatioucu . irfis.s 

Materials, tic.
VICTORIA ÎB L« KIR-

MAIN ST. — M'l.ilTON.

DON’T PLASTER V;
poiaonouB powders that*11 ue 11

fctCe With
poisonous powders that*11 the pores ol
the skin and engender incut* iAr disease
DERM ACURE P'mp'e
blotches black-heads, redne-i. and itie 
worst forms ot facial disfiggrj -i, ?ut.' CJk i 
on hands and taca, It leaves ihe skin soft, 
white.and healthy. Cures i-ba|-;'ed hand - it 
one Utght^nd is a sure preveatai i ve ot «rink. 
1*. -The paly préparateur ever devised lot 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggjri 
$1 p« bpX.' OB. A. L. SLAW-ttlN, tiiaou 
facturer^ Ho. 2 Brighton street avtnie, 
Boston, Ma*. If your druggist does ..ol 
keen et him to order it (Bept **.)

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSL'CKC, ....... ............... N. B

i\ !.. til.A A A, 1‘)ujnietor, 
bin^.t au.I <!«>ub«e leiiui t.> him al at 

hvtirK to lrh|niiiNible p.utiib at m. deiat : 
cb.ugvr.. b iiM « la<s i i;;b. Safe :m-! plvas 
nut dn vin ; l.ui.-c . Col- un H.lm HL I A' 
when you want u good turn-out.

A 1*111X1» K. OUAVEs. J. (LAUK KOSTK

GRAVES & FOSTER.
HARVEY",

................................ .......................... W-
GENERAL STORE

------ AND——

Commission Merchtuita
----- DEALERS IN____

flour, Dry Goods, and QrooerieaJOoal, 
Wood, and Stoves. '

ttU) Special attention given to'shinewrt»


